
WHIFFS 17 LITTLE LEAGUERS ~

Ybarra Pitches No-Hitter 
As Braves Top Cards, 15-0

Eleawr Yhnrra fashioned a 
no-hitter and the Cubs and 
Yanks traded wins over the 
week end In National Little 
League games at Little League 
Park.

Ybarra was on the mound as 
his Braves turned hack the 
win-less Cardinals, 15-0, Sun 
day. He walked one and struck 
out 17 Cards in throwing the 
no-hitter;

Johnny Keith, Gary Schmldt, 
and McGuIre all hit doubles for 
the Braves, to pace the hitters.

errors added to the 
total.

Three Card 
Bra1

The winners scored four times 
In the second, fifth and sixth 
Innings. They added a single 
run In the third and two more 
In the fourth, to run over the 
Cardinals.

Yields 11 Hits
Chuck Moffltt went the route 

for the Cards. He gave up 11 
base hits to Brave batsmen.

Saturday, the Yankees drop 
ped the Cub nine, 3-2, as Ken- 
ny Ehlers and Dick Roblson 
engaged In a fierce pitchers' 
duel.

The Yanks' Ehlers got the 
nod, although each hurler yield 
ed only four scattered hits. 
Yanks afield committed six er 
rors, but still squeezed through 

I with the win.
1 Rick Smith doubled In the 

winning run for the Yanks In 
the top half of (he final inning.

Slmpson, H«l>erts Team Up
Getting eight hits and top 

pllching from Johnny Simpson 
and Rusty Roberts, the Cubs 
turned the tables on the Yanks 
Monday, with a fi-3 victory. In 
gaining the win. the Cubbies 
went Into undisputed first place.

Mike ("wirske homered and 
John Camhcm doubled to lead 
the Cubs at the plate.

Bruee Smith took the loss 
for ths Yanks.

MNK SCORKS
Braves   041 244 15 11 0 
Cards   000 000   003

Ybarra and McGuIrp; Moffltt 
and f'figaanon.
Yanks -- 010 101  348 
Cubs   010 300  - 241

Ehlers and Holdsworth; Robl- 
son and Czarske. 
Cubs   010 031   B « 2 
Yanks   010 101  i S 2

Roberts, Simpson and Czar- 
ike) Smith and Holdsworth.

Dodgers Take 
First Victory; 
Blast Pirates

The wlnless Dodgers rose up 
and belted the previously un 
defeated Pirates In American 
Llttb League play this week 
at the Little League Park, 10 3,

Tommy Richardson, after a 
shaky start, settled down to 
pitch the victory for the Dodg 
ers. He held the heavy-hitting 
Pirates to three scattered

Bluebirds Bump r Lomita Nine

GardenaOval 
Sets Weekend 
Race Program

Super-powered hotrod and 
»prlnt cars continue their sum 
mer schedule at Gardena Sta 
dium Saturday night with Nick 
Valenta and Rosle Roussell 
sharing pre-race favoritism.

Trials begin at 7 p.m. sharp, 
' racps take over at 8:30 p.m.

Valenta, 19B3 California Rac 
ing Assn. tltllst, leads the cur 
rent point standings. Roussell 

1 took the recent Arthritis Fund 
100-lap race and repealed by 
taking the Memorial Day cen 
tury grind.

Use Plane Engines
A wide variety of engines 

power the cars. Two of the en 
tries are pulled by airplane en 
gines-one a Hlsso, the other a 
Ranger.

Other top challengers, who 
will roll their cars out for Sat 
urday night's derby, Include 
Don O'Riley, Jack and Howard 
Gardner, JI m Gilchrlst, Ed 
Lockhart, John Wood, Gar- 
derm's Johnnle P o u e 1 s o n, 
Tom Winchester, Jim Woods,

A five-run first Inning out 
burst gave the Dodgers the 
spark they needed to come up 
with the win. Pirate Pitcher 
Dan Lcnahan, starting his first 
game, Issued six walks and hit 
a batter before the side was 
out, in the Initial frame.

Saturday, the Tigers ripped 
the Giants for a one-sided, 20-2 
win.

Curt Prohst and Ron Shopper 
led the Tiger batters. Probst 
hit safely five times In the con- i 
test. Shopper tagged the pitch 
he liked for a bases-loaded 

I homer.
Probst hurled the win, spac 

ing nine Giant hits.
Cliff Roy acounted for both 

Giant runs with a double and a 
home run.

Although bopped by the Dod 
gers, the Pirates still held on to 
their first place position In the 
loop. They have won five, lost 
one.

The Tigers are In second 
place with a four-win, three-loss 
record. The Giants are third 
with three wins and four de 
feats, while the Dodgers bring 
up the rear, with a single vic 
tory and five losses.

LINE SOOKKS
Pirates   200 100 3 S 2 
Dodgers   814 OCX 10 B 1 

Tigers   060 348 20 18 1 
Giants   100 010 2 » 1

Legion Ball 
Club Slated 

For Torrance
American Legion baseball will 

come to Torrance this summer, 
:ording to an announcement 

this week by W. E. "Bill" Kalb- 
fleisch, commander of the Tor 
rance Bert S. Grassland Post 

70.
The local Legion unit and the 

'orrance Recreation Depart- 
lent will join forces to sponsor 
lie team, Cost of league entry 
PCS and Insurance will be ab 

sorbed by the legion. The rec 
department will supply playing 
equipment.

Di-1 NtiKum, for-nicr Torrance 
High mentor, and Swayne 
Johnson, Torrance Police lieu 
tenant, will co-coach the team. 

Nuzuin saw collegiate base-

Take 10-lnning 
Harbor Opener

Third Baseman Don Taylor drove a sacrifice fly to 
center field, sending Jim Nady home with the winning run 
as the Torrance Bluebirds topped I/>mita's Merchants, 
13-12, in 10 innings in a Harbor League-opener Sunday at 
Torrance Park.

Nady led off the last half of the 10th by being plunked
Ith a pitched hall. He advanc 

ed on an error and an Infield 
out to get to third base.

The winners were out-hit, 14 
to 13, by the Lomita nine, hut

lanaged to squeak through
Ith the victory In a wild, er-
>r-marked affair. The game 

also marked the renewal of Tor-

Stickley, Sims 
Lead Longren 
To City Win

Longren Aeros and Pitts 
burgh Paints picked up City 
League softball wins Monday 
night, in a doubleheader at Tor-
ran Park.

rance-Lomlta diamond rivalry. 
This Sunday cither Lomita or 

Torrance will play on the local 
ball field.

No Horn* Park 
nee the Merchants have nq 

horn* park, both teams will 
share thp Torrance Park. With 
the addition of two new squads 

the league, however, 'Bird 
lager Jack French said this 
:k it, was not known whether 

tht localH or Lomila would oc- 
:upy the park on Sunday.

Jack Roblnso rid Carl
Strc

CHECKING IN ... Putting «|iiipini 
lard Morgan, Del Nuziini and cliff (i 
week, returning next fall an the new 
cromt-rnuntry and tmck at N'l'HS, IIH 
haHehall and firnylM-hl will tutor tin- 
past few yearn. Nimim completed hl»

WITH STARS

Vico Returns! 
Belts Game 
Winning Homer

ball du UCI.A. 
on theJohnson Is a regula; 

Bluebird semi-pro nine,
uzum will be the baseball 
h at North Torrance High 

School next year. 
Boys between the ages of IS 

nd 17 are advised to contact 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment If they are Interested 
In playing on the squad. De-

Torrance resident f 
Vico has returned to pr 
al baseball action and from the jT.ilman of Redondo, and Jim

iks of his batting average. [ Morris and Tom Rice of Man-
sn't lost any of his slugging , hattan Beach, finished the 10- 

prowess. week course In underwater
Vico, who saw action as a [safety recently. Some of the 

first baseman in the Ame ' 
League a few years back with : five Ix

Detroit Tigers, gave 
rejuvenatetd Hollywood Sla

Tuesday night over Port 
land In Pacific Coast League 
play. He stepped to the plate 
In the last half of the ninth 
with the score lied at S-S and

(Herald photo)
'lit buck In locker are, left to right, THS Couches \VII- 
 ii.vliehl. The three, couches will leave! Tartarvllle this 
rouohes at North Ton-aura High. Morgan will handle
he has done at Tnrranee, while Nimim "'111 tit lie over 

fontbiill squad, (iriiybehl has been at Torrance for the
first year of coaching thin year at TIIS.

Addition of Playeri 
Okayed for City Loop

Addition of players to team 
rosters was authorized this 
week for the City Softball Lea 
gue at a special meeting of 
team managers and Elmer 
Moon, Torrance Recreation De 
partment Athletic Director.

With summer vacations com 
ing up and the anticipated 
switch In player personnel, the 
move was approved. It was 
brought up to combat the pos- 
ilbility of forfeit games. 

Teams have until the end of 
he second round of play, July 
i, to add new players to their 
osiers. Moon announced, how-

Skin Divers 
Finish Class

Bill Starr of Torrance and 
four Bay Area men were among 
21 skin divers certified as In 
structors for classes In under 
water safety last week by the 
County Department of Parks 
and Recreation.

Starr, Charles Sturglll and Al

'd on the mound 
pitch the Torrance win. Rob 

inson hurled nine Innings and 
up 12 Merchant hits. 

ig finished the lOlh Inning, 
yielding two hll.s and getting 
TPdit for the win.
Swayne Johnson, Bluebird 

first tmrker, led the local hit 
ters with three hlls In four 
trips. His big blow was a three- 
run homer In the Initial Inning. 
He drove in live runs all tolled. 

Torrancf had a neat 11-3 
lead going Into the top of the 
eighth. But, four Merchant .safe 
ties, coupled with a pair of 
walks and two errors by Blue 
bird ahortstop Damon Beckett 
allowed the Lomltans to score 
eight times and knot the count.

Tl« Gam* Again
The locnls scored one In the

home half of the eighth, while
Lomita tied the score at 13-12
in thp top of th» ninth.

Taylor kept the 'B1 r d«

Apaches Get 
Five Spikers 
On All-GIF

Centennial's tnlcnlpd track 
athlPtes nnbhed five plarps on 
thp All-CIS1 Southern California 
track and flpld squad, announc 
ed this week by the Helms Ath-

the IP ip-frog 
cclaim

letlc Foundatlo
Charles Du

high jumper, won wide 
as he was voted Athlete of th 
Year. He has cleared 8'10'i 
and now holds the National prep I 
record.

Other Apaches named to the 
squad are Kenny Dennis, dimin 
utive 100-yard dnshman; Ken 
Thompson, high hurdler; Paul 
Lowe, low hurdler; and John 
Blaylock, broad Juniper.

Centennial easilv won the CIF 
and State team titles.

Inglewood's Jerry Hren, pole 
vault, and Duncan Ward, Santa 
Monica shot putter, also repre 
sented lh« Hny League by being 
named to the all-star team.

Bob Poynter. Pasadena 220- 
dashman; Boh Detlbarn, Monro 
via 440-man; Tod White, New- 

mller, and Half- 
Cunliffe, from 
iiuided out the

port Harbor 
Mller Ernie 
Claremont, r 
squad,

Cunllffe was picked over Tor- 
ranee's Dennis Hester, although 
each defeated the other during 
CIF and state run-offs.

atch
of a liner In the tenth, which 
he turned Into a double play, 
nailing the runner off first.

The losers made five errors, 
while the Torranc* nine also 
erred five times.

First, Baseman Hultz led the 
Merchant, batters. He had three 
hits In five trips. Including a 
econd-innlng double.
Taylor drove In four runs to 

hare the slugging spotlight 
vlth Swayne Johnson.

Come In!
L«t us check
your cooling

system

FREE
with the new

AUTOMOTIVE 
COOLANT TESTER

en nine returned to 
the victory trail, after being 
dropped twice in recent games.

The Aeros dumped Wallet-la 
Buslnpssmpn, 11-5, In the night 
cap, after Pittsburgh had clob 
bered Dow Styron, 10-1.

Rob Moon's four hit pitching 
and the hilling of Ray Hester 
and Pete Pelerson were Ihe big 
boosls for the Painters. Al 
though they got only six hits, 
they capitalized on four Dow 
errors and iiases on balls to run 
up Ihe 10-run total.

Hester got, two for four. Pet- 
erson hit. safely twice In three 
trips to the plate,

Thp loser's four hits were 
evenly divided belwepn Bob 
Turner, Russ Peavy, John Bra- 
nuin and Pitcher Hugh Dooley.

Don Stlckley pitched the win 
for Longren. He gave up five 
hlls, while the winners w«re 
clouting nine blngles off L, B. 
Barred.

Dnryl Mead got two hits for 
Ihe loiters, as did Longren Third 
Baseman Willie Sims.

Longren totaled six runs In 
the first Innlnit. three in the 
second and two In the fifth.

MNK HCOIIUS
Dow - - 100 000 0144 
Pills, - 044 002 X 10 t 0 

Dooley and Hichland; Moon 
and Pelerson.

--- 010 003 1--B .« 1
 -  630 020 X 11 » 1 

 elt and Skagis; Stlckley
Long.

TORRANCE- 
MAYFLOWER

cma>«* "Van. f. ftf^aac- ( '<>

belted a line shot <

Hal Logan, Bill Flnnley and
Chuck Hulse.

Leonard Is Topi
Tomorrow night, mot 

take over at, the Oa

 am American I*egi( 
ill be set-up, whicl 

lude the local entry. 
Preliminary plans Include

Joe taonard, Johnny Gihson
and Jim Phillips are a f 
the top cyclists entered In th 
night's events.

who wish to turn 
team. The affair I 
for 10 a.m., Jun

ALSTON b ALERT
THINKING ON THE 
BENCH HAS WON 
MANY A 6AME FOR 
THE BUM5

LOTTA 6AMF.S 
HAVE 6E6N 
WON HFRF /

Win 'M BROOKLYN 
DODGERS BROKE A 
MODERN MAJOR 
LEAGUE RECORDS IO 
STRAIGHT WINS IOK*»> 
9TAK1 »i A 9»A»ON

ng, 2h, p, ss 
Camoii. rf 
S. Johnson, rf, Ih 
M. Bpckett, rf, cf 
C. Johnson, 2b, cf 
French, Ib, If 
Nady, «s
D. BPdiett, as, cf 
Taylor, 3b

Entry Deadline Nearm Ing pools where beginning 
advanced skin diving cla 
opened last week. filing entries for I 

nual Los Angeles 
Championship, offl 
tournament annoi 
week. 

Forms and Informal Ion
talned by calling "Tillman, at 

It ;RI 7-B511, Los Angeles.
niiual affair may be ob 

1 at MUNY golf courses. Juit Cill FAirfix 8-7021

DAVID FIGUEREDO 
SHELL SERVICE

Corner 
Cr.nihiW i Torrance Blvdt.

TORRANCE 
PHONE FA 8-2971

NO DOUIIi TAIK FROM Ul

hnlilani will 

lcnrly  xplcin lilt w*rk 

nvslv.d, .nj ripolf y>ur Ml 

n j«ui horn. If p.nikk.

LINK SCOKK
om 002 OHI o
412 120 110 1

HOLLYWOOD PARK
From Torrince

GOOD H.U1, . . . Hobb.y Murphy, left, and Gens Amlernon, 
members of Cub 1'ack 7!H-C, display a mcs.i of (rrnupem 
rauglit hy the. two la»t Saturday. Twenty-four Cubs from 
the Fern Avenue School sponsored pack, visited the Redondo 
fishing hurire, .Miimum and all hud good luck.

DRUG-LESS THERAPY

FORFEIT VICTORY ci u < i r ,41 IM 
< r * i ri.

D». K. A. L ARSON AND »TArT
1110 SARTOm AVENUE

TOMANCE
Blvd. 

FAlrUx 8-3731
i Methodists, 

Streak HOftball play at 
a Park.
A-in enabled the Firemen 

a tighter hold on first 
n the league, 
 ran Men mitslUKgetl the 

Local llitft for a (12 win In the 
second half of the doublehead 
er. The winners got nine hits 
in registering the win.

Waync Brammi pitched the 
win for the Lutherans. Oral 
Mur-Vr >v:i" -in the mound for

2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

1625 Cabrillo Ave.At DANIEL'S CAFE

field wall at Gilmore Field
George was signed last w 

as a free agent by the Star 
bolster their bench and pro' 
left-handed hilling punch. He 
has done just that.

Pinch lilts
Friday he got into his first 

game and sliced a .single lu 
the right'side as a pinch hiler. 
The hit didn't help the Holly 
wood nine much, however, ;is 
they were quleled by their 
cross-town rivals, the Angels,

On Sunday he helped the 
Stars to a second game win nver 
the same Angels by slrokim;

won both games that day, 161. 
and 5-4.

Tuesday night, George made 
It three for three to preserve 
his .1000 batting average.

George will be available for 
the Stars' home games only. He 
Is employed by the DoinliiRiieic 
Land and Water Company In 
this area.

Stinted With Beavers
He broke Into the Coast Lea- 

gue after World War II, with 
Portland. Shortly thereafter, he 
jumped to the Tigers and was 
a solid sensation In his first two 
seasons In the junior circuit. He 
was voted "Tiger of the Year" 
by Detriot fans following the 

season,
Since his sojourn to the ma 

jors, he has seen action again FIREMEN PICK UP 
In the PC'L, with Seattle H 
19(11 to 1953, and with the ; 
Francisco Seals In 19M and | 
of the 19M season.

Late last season, he sig 
with the Stars after their .' 
lar out fielder Carlos Bernler \ 

iled by the U

Ouwendyk Honored
TIIS Senior Hub 
s bee,, awarded a s 
Jin the University 
i California for ne: 
is informed Ihl.H w

- Home Service 'Til 9 p.m.  

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES 

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6404
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M. 

"Foil*!! You G«» th. BEST DEAL From th* OWHJCRS! 
W* Employ NO Sol.im.nl" T


